Dwarka, New Delhi - 110077

Mandatory Disclosures

1. **Name of the Institution:** FOSTIIMA Business School
   Sector -9, Pocket – 2, HAF-1, Dwarka, New Delhi – 110077
   Telephone No. 011 – 46126000

2. **Name and address of the Trust/Society/Company:**
   Skyvision Welfare Society
   Sector -9, Pocket – 2, HAF-1, Dwarka, New Delhi – 110077
   Telephone No. 011 – 46126000

**Certified List of Members of Skyvision Welfare society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Mr. Ratiranjan Mandal  
s/o Sh. Suradhani Mandal  
R/o R-4, 1st Floor, Greater Kailash, Part-1 New Delhi 110048 | President |
| 2.    | Mr. Harsh Shrivastava  
S/o Late Sh. Anil Kumar Shrivastava  
R/o A-502, p.m.o chs  
C-58/2 Sector -62 Noida -201309 | Vice President |
| 3.    | Mr. Naresh Kumar Khaitan  
S/o Sh. Narsingh Kumar Khaitan  
R/o B-102, Freedom Fighter Enclave, Gate No. 3 Neb Sarai,  
Saket, New Delhi – 110068 | Joint Treasurer |
| 4.    | Mr. Parveen Mithra  
S/o Sh. Ram Lal Mithra  
R/o C-389, Yojna Vihar, Delhi-110017 | General Secretary |
| 5.    | Mr. Anuj Chandra  
S/o Sh. Harish Chandra Sexena  
R/o 67, Banarsi Dass Estate, Mall Road Delhi – 110054 | Executive Member |
| 6.    | Mr. Vikram Kasera  
S/o Sh. Biswa Nath Kasera  
R/o 7-B, Deodar Street, PO – Ballygunge.  
Kolkata – 700019 | Secretary |
| 7.    | Mrs. Rashmi Sharma  
W/o Mr. Vimlesh Kumar Sharma  
R/o 400- Jodhpur Park, 2nd Floor, Kolkata | Executive Member |
| 8.    | Praveen Kumar Jain  
S/o 203 Savitri Nagar, New Delhi-110017 | Treasurer |
3. **Name and address of the Director:**

   Prof. (Dr.) Subhash Chander Kakkar  
   24/1, Mall Road, Delhi – 110007  
   Mob.: 9810820508  
   director.fbs@fostiima.org

4. **Name of the approving agency:** AICTE

5. **Governance**
   
   a. FOSTIIMA - Board of Governors
      
      i. Mr. TL Palani Kumar  
      ii. Mr. Sunil Kala – Chairman Placement  
      iii. Mr. Anil Somani – Executive Chairman  
      iv. Mr. Jerry Ro – Chairman  
      v. Mr. Rajesh Kaura  
      vi. Mr. Kamal Sharma  
      vii. Mr. Dhruv Prakash  
      viii. Mr. Rajeeva Kansal – Group Director  
      ix. Prof.(Dr.) Subhash Kakkar – Director  

   Meeting Frequency: Quarterly

   **Members Academic Advisory Council**
   
   (Meeting Frequency: Quarterly)

1. Prof. Pulin B Nayak  
   Director-Delhi School Of Economics  
2. Prof. Priya Raghubir  
   HASS School of Business, University of California, Berkrley  
3. Prof. Purba Rao  
   Asian Institute of Management, Paseo de Roxas, Makati City  
4. Prof. Naresh Malhotra  
   Regents’ Professor, College of Management, Georgia Institute of Technology  
5. Dr. Beheruz N. Sethna  
   President of The University of West Georgia (UWG)  
6. Prof. A.S. Narag  
   former Dean Foreign Students DU, ex Dean FMS  
7. Prof. Jagadish  
   Director, Asian Institute of Management  
8. Prof. K.K. Singh
Prof. A. K. Bhatt, former Director IITTM

**FOSTIIMA F-7 (Steering) Committee**
- Prof. Anil Somani
- Prof.(Dr.) Subhash Kakkar
- Prof. Sunil Kala
- Prof. Rajeeva Kansal
- Prof. Vinod Kaul
- Prof. Gautam Kaul
- Prof. Amiya Mohapatra

6. **Organizational Chart**

![Organizational Chart Image]

7. **FOSTIIMA has the following committees/mechanisms in place:**
   a. Internal Complaints Committee under Grievance Redressal mechanism for faculty, staff and students and to take care of Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace
   b. Anti-Ragging Committee
   c. Establishment of online Grievance Redressal Mechanism
   d. Appointment of OMBUDSMAN
e. Committee for SC/ST
f. Internal Quality Assurance Committee
g. Programs:

FOSTIIMA has the following AICTE approved programs:

i) PGDM 180 Seats 50 % as cut off
ii) PGDM (Marketing Management) 60 Seats 50 % as cut off
iii) PGDM (Financial Management) 60 Seats 50 % as cut off

FOSTIIMA has well established Corporate Resource Centre which provides placement to all students

i) No. of placements made in last three years: 459
ii) Median salary in last three years: 7.5 lacs, 7.8 lacs, and 8.5 lacs

h. Faculty

i. Permanent Faculty: 32
j. Adjunct Faculty: 6
k. Permanent Faculty : Student ratio: 18.75:1
l. Number of faculty employed and left during last three years: 6

8. Profile of the Director

a. Name: Prof. (Dr.) Subhash Kakkar
b. Date of Birth: July 13, 1951
c. Education and Qualifications:
   i. Ph. D., FMS, Delhi University
   ii. MBA, FMS, Delhi University
   iii. B. Sc. Engg. Delhi College of Engg., Delhi University
   iv. Six Sigma Master Black Belt, ISI Delhi
   v. SAP R/3 PP
d. Work Experience
   i. Teaching: Over 18 years
   ii. Research: Over 18 years
   iii. Industry: Over 30 years
e. Area of Specialization:
   i. Operations
   ii. Analytics
iii. Finance  
iv. Quality Management  
f. Courses Taught at Post Graduate Level  
i. Quantitative Techniques  
ii. Decision Science  
iii. Business Analytics  
iv. Predictive Analytics  
v. TQM, Six Sigma and BPR  
g. Research guidance:  
i. No of research papers published: 3  

9. Fee  
i. As mentioned in the brochure  

10. Admission:  
a. No. seats sanctioned: 300,2019-20  

11. Complete admission procedure is given in the Brochure  
a. Admission Test: AMCAT conducted by Aspiring Minds  

12. Criteria and Weightage for Admission  
a. A bachelor’s degree in any discipline with minimum 50 % marks  
b. CAT / XAT / GMAT score of 600 and 75 percentile in CMAT  

13. List of applicants  
a. Applicants come from all over India with different profiles and degrees  

14. Results of Admission Under Management seats / Vacant seats  
a. FOSTIIMA doesn’t have any management quota. All seats are open.  

15. Information of Infrastructure and Other Resources  
a. No. of classrooms and size of each (10 each measuring 66 Sqm)  
b. No. of Tutorial Rooms and size of each (2 each measuring 33 Sqm)  
c. No. of IT Labs and size of each  
d. No. of computer centers  
e. No. of seminar hall I - 133 Sqm  
f. FOSTIIMA has barrier free built environment for disabled and elderly persons  
g. FOSTIIMA has Occupancy Certificate/Form-D  
h. FOSTIIMA has hostel facilities
i. Library
   i. No. of library books/titles/journals---- 8000/1234/54
   ii. List of online National/International journals---- 40/14
   iii. E-library facilities: DELNET---- 400 Titles

j. Laboratory and Workshops
   i. List of major equipment/facilities
      1. Lab I 30 systems
      2. Lab II 30 systems
      3. Lab III 32 systems
      4. Library 23 systems
      5. Computer Centre 45 system

   ii. Computing Facilities
      1. Internet Bandwidth 65 Mbps ILL
      2. No. of configuration of system 160 systems
      3. Total number of system connected by LAN 160
      4. Total number of system connected by WAN 160
      5. Major software packages available

   iii. Specific purpose facilities available LMS-Learning Management Software

iv. Innovation Cell/ Entrepreneurship Development Center

v. FOSTIIMA has Entrepreneurship Development Center were innovations and innovating ides are encouraged.

vi. Social Media Cell
    1. FOSTIIMA has its own Social Media Cell headed by a faculty

vii. FOSTIIMA is member of NAD-National Academic Depository

k. List of facilities available
   i. Games and sports
      1. Badminton
      2. Table Tennis
      3. Box Cricket
      4. Pool Table
   
   ii. Extra-curricular Activities
1. Cultural, Simulation Games, Management Games, Academic Competitions, Festival Celebrations

iii. Soft skill Development Facilities; following courses are there for students.
   1. English Communication
   2. Attitude Building and Personality Development
   3. Aptitude Building Class
   4. Group Discussion
   5. Personal Interview

iv. Teaching Learning Process
   1. Curricula and syllabus in the form of Lesson Plans is given to students every year.
   2. Beginning of the session, students of each semester are given the Academic Colander
   3. Teaching load of each faculty is kept as per UGC norms
   4. Internal Continuous Evaluation System is in place where we evaluate the students on continuous basis on the following criteria
      a. Quiz
      b. Two class tests
      c. Presentations and Assignments
      d. Class Participation
      e. Final exam
   5. FOSTIIMA has students’ assessment of faculty system in place whereby assessment is done at the end of every semester.